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few years ago they did little. 
Whenever the farmers of Mis- 

sissippi and adjoining states 
fence and care for their stock 
and farms as we do, their land 
there will double and thribble in 
value. Horses and mules and 
stock of all kinds will be found 
in pastures that do the work. 
The brood mares and foals will 
be found all over the South; and 
while I hope to see that time, 
what will become of our trade0 

Comment by editor: I am in 
a position to substantiate Mr. 
Stodghill's statement. The de- 
mand for first-class live stock 

is increasing so fast that it 
amounts to a revolution; and 
those who introduce stock into 
their communities judiciously 
will make money very easily. 
The ease with which such stock 
is sold shows the advantage of 

advertising, cot only such lines 
but other*. When farmers have 

begun to farm so well that they 
buy such stock readily, they 
readily buy all things that good 
farmers pay money for. The 
large scale on which Mr. Stodg- 
hill advertises makes him a good 
authority on what is the best 
advertising medium; and please 
note that he says the Southern 
Farm Gazette has paid him 
better returns than any other 
paper he ever advertised in for 
the money invested. This from 
a man who has advertised in i 

nearly every stock and farm pa* i 

per of any value in the t’nited 
States 

Moist Meadow 

Editos Gazette 
I have a meadow of redtep on ! 

moist bottom land, that is be- 1 

r.omiog badly infested with 1 

•edge grass. Is there any 1 

remedr exrent to nlotr un anil i 
* • * * 

seed it down again? Would 1 

•imply plowing and barrowing I 
do, without needing again? That 
is, would it kill out the red top? 
At wbat time of the year should 
the work to be suggested be 
done? If redtop cannot stand 

plowing up, say, every second 
or third year, can you suggest 
some grass for wet bottom land 
that can be thus treated without 
destroying the stand' The 
great enemy here of permanent 
meadows is sedge grass. John* 
son grans would do all right, but | 
I am afraid of it in a field. \ 

Subscribes. 
Answer by Prof. E. R. Lloyd, 

Agricultural College, Mias.: 
To break up the land is the 

snly practical way to get rid of 
sedge grass. The meadow 
should be well plowed early in 
March and immediately harrow- 
ed and rolled. This method 
should save a fair per cent, of 
Ihc redtop. I would suggest 
lhat after the harrowing the 
following mixture be sown per 
icrc and rolled in. redtop 20 
pounds, alsike clover 8 pounds. 
This combination will make a 

splendid meadow on wet bottom 
land. 

As suggested by your corres- 

pondent, Johnson grass would 
be improved by breaking the 
land every third year, but this 
grass is a prolific seeder and 
cannot be controlled. Bermuda 
grass would make a good mead- 

on the land described, and 
Ihc plowing once in three years 
would greatly increase the yield 

hay. This grass does not 
seed in this climate and spreads 
slowly, so is not so hard to con- 

trol. 

V elvet Keans 

Mr*. J J. Kdward*. Ackerman. Ml** 

I do not want to dispute any- 
body's word, but I know two of 
my neighbors that have been 
raising velvet beans for several 
rears, and they have saved their 
»ccd every year for several sea- 
ions previous to this. They 
plant them as early as they think 
there will be no danger of frost, 
n their corn fields or in patches 
>y themselves; and work them 
Jntil they get to running so as 
0 interfere. They make con- 

itdcrablc vine on mighty poor 
•oil. One of these neighbors 
hmks they arc great plants for 

1 late summer pasture for cattle; 
vbile the other says he will not 

)lant them again, as he thinks 
nc cow pea i* aa goon or better 
ind *o much eaaier to gather 
md hull, that he prefern the 
ow pea to the velvet bean. I 
lid not get them to explain what 
bey thought the difference 
vould be if any on the land an a 

►oil improver. 
■ ■— ...—— 

.Another 

I think the Ga/ettc a fine pa* 
>cr and I could not get along 
yjtbout it. 

W. B. Johnston. 
Ya^oo City, Miaa. 

Strawberry Plants, Fruit Trees 
Send *1.80 for 1,000 plants, early, medium and 
late. We are headquarters for Klondyke, Ladr 
Thompson, etc., garden and field seeds. 
John Lic.htfoot, Dept. 4,E. Chattanooga. Tenn. 

Fine Jacks, Stallion and Poland Chinas 
1 have three fine young Jacks. 15 to 15# hands high, will weigh from '<00 to 1100 pounds each, of Tennessee strain. Will sell two of 

these Jacks for $400.00 each. I also have one fine young stallion, 
H»# bands high, weight 1250 pounds, of Hal and Almont strain, 
pedigree can be traced back correctly 100 years, will sell for 
$400.00. Poland China pigs of pure strain for $5 00 each. Call 
on or address. FT T. T a i i a i;i.'DDn nunn 
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Bowrk Hill Stock /akm, Enid, Mifs. 
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Plant Lewis's Reimproved Prize Cotton Sood 
It will make more than any cotton on earth. Always in front at 

Mi*** *nd Ga. Ex. Stations. Buy direct from the originator- atricily pure and reimproved. Plant Lewis * New Era Corn 
carefully improved for 10 yrs. Makes 50 to 100 per cent, more 
than common. Write at once for circular* and prices. 

W. B. F. LEWIS, Lkwiston, La. 
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jADeroeen Anguses * 

I J full-grown registered Aberdeen Augus | 
I* bulls, / registered Aberdeen Angus bull 1 

calf, 2 registered Aberdeen Angus heifers. $ 

S A. G. Leigh, Grenada, Miss. | 
nOU rUII Udllltf FOR BUTTER AND BEEF 

Registered, immune to tick fever. Over SO full-bloods in 
herd, the largest and oldest herd in the state, the best dual 

purpose breed in the world. Come and see them and make 
a personal selection. Both scxci for sale at reasonable 

prices. A limited number of Dor»ct Horn ram IfirnbS* 
W. 8. TURNER, rawford, Lowndes Co., Miss. I 


